
on morality and associating vul-

gar humanity. He i a dream, n oVIu-sio-

a Utopian fancy. It is as impos-

sible for a iiewsjiajKer man to plea- -

ovrrvliiJv s it is for everybody to

the Sioux County Journal.
Published every Thursday.

o

Subscription Price, fi.OO

. E. Pttron Editor and Prop.
Entered at the postorfice at Harrison

as second c lass matter.

nliv a iwwsisuier man, and tlie

sooner he makes up his mind to that
t.il,Wn fk.4: tlie better for all con ' Harrison, Uebracerned. If lie works liard for public Jones & Verity,good, lie receives public ceusure for

humamtv is selfish and seldom places

public concern above private interests.

THE COOTRY PARSOX.

He Works the "Soldier of the Legiuu"
on His Diagonal Comrade.

Tlie parson of a country church was

If he compliments merit, be is censured -- FOS-

bv jealous demerit; if he approves mor

ality he is censured by immorality, if he
lying in his bed; three months' arrears of

tries to be fair, he is censured by the un
"WHO'S IN HARDWARE, FURNIlifair, if he makes a mistake, few aresalary were pillowing his bead: his couch

was strewn with tradesmen's hills that
pricked his sides like tliorns, and nearly

found to overlook it, or to ajxilogize for

him. He is always before the public
and always subject to an' analysis ofall life's common ills were goading him

with horns. The deacon sat beside him 'The VJrone Pew'those wlio conitose the public. No mat STOVES, TINWARE, BARBED-WIR- E

- And a Big -
as the moments ticked away and bent
his head to catch the words his pastor

ter how good his motive, how innocent

his purjiose or how studied his writings,
lie is picked to pieces, misre presented,

had to say: 99"If I never sliall rise from this hard

Stnnk and Lowest Pi
maligned, ridiculed, sometimes licked

and seldom ever defended. Yes, it is an

impossibility for a newsMir man to

please everybody. As well attempt to

lied on which I lie, if my warfare is ac-

complished and it Ls time (or me to die,
lake a message to the sextou before I
ass away; tell him fires are for Decem-

ber and 0en doors for Slay. Tell him --no to- -cliain tlie winds or stop tlie furious light
ning. Ulysses Dispatch.w hen lie lays the notices upon the pul-

pit's height to shove them 'neath the tell vou Oiat this iii "the wrong pew" hut tlie firm of Griswold & MarstelOur enemies may
FINAL PROOF NOTICES.

All persons having II mil proof notices In

thin paper will receive a marked copy of the
Tlii it the time 1o buy tmrbed wire CHEAP. We have just rt

LOAD and it will pay you to buy it now. Your for busine.,pajxr anil are requested to examine their

cushion, far out of reach and sight And

''len he hears the preacher's voice in

whispers soft expire, that is the time to
tlie door and rattle at the fire. And

tell the other deacons, too, all through
'.he busy week to Iiang their boots up in

the sun to catch a Sunday squeak.
"With steel shod cane to prod the man
who comes to sleep and snore; and use

notice and if any errors exist report the
same to this oftioe at once.

Conley, Reidy & Pollard
(o toNOTICE K)l( ITIiUCATION.

Land Office atChitdron, Neb.,
Mav SI,

Notice ip hereby (riven tlint tlie following

the boys who laugh in church to mop
the vestry floor. There's another, too,
tlie woman who talks the sermon

named wttler has tiled notle.e ot Ins inten
tion to make final proof in snpixirt of his
claim, and that said proof w ill lie made

W. Hunter, County Ju'ltfe, at Har-
rison, Nebraska, on July IS, bud, viz:

Jacob IlKANKicH.of Montiwe, Neb.
who niadf I). S. fllintf No. VTrl for the cwt
see. :J9. tD. .14. r. .V wet.

The Restauran
When you want

Are llere to Stay and dothrough; tell her I will not mind her

lie iiameH the following witnesse to prove
hi eontinuoUH residence mam anil enltiva
tion of said land, viz: John Webber, Henry

buzz my hearing hours are few: tell
her to hang lier mouth up some Sunday
for a minute and listen to a text, at
least, witliout a whisper in it. And tell
the board of trustees not to weep with

W assenlKTirer, Mat rerumanu li 11

Per, all of Montrose, Neb,
Auv person who desires to protect against

the allowance of suel) proof, or who knows

Y " B C C T C F v
I A K O R A () I It u
E K i: O A N ( U x
S E A K f 1 A A I s

S 1 1 I K I (' H T ,
E E E CS,S R H l

bitter tears, for I can't lie any deader of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the Interior Oepart-ment.wb-

sueli pnxf should not la allowed,
will Ije given an opjairtunitv at the atKve
mentioned time and plaee to
the witnesses of said claimant, and to otfer
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant. M. Montoomkki, Register.

A STRAIGHT FORWARD

HONORABLE BUSINESS.

We would respectfully cull the attention of the public to the fact

tliat we are prepared to make farm loans in

IS" SIOUX, DAWES and BOX BUTTE COUNTIES &J

on

Or a Square Meal for 25 ct:

H. A. PR1DDY Pro

NOTIC K FOR 1T1H.ICAT10.N.
Office at ( hadron, Neb. ,

May 31, laxii. (

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler ha tiled notice of his inten-
tion to make final proof in snpjiort of his
claim, and that said proof will la miHe

t lias. C. Jameson, eltirk of the district
court, at Harrison, eb., on July Hi, lwfli, viz:

Frank Loutzknhihkr, of llodarc, Nelv,
who made I. S. filing No. , for the 11 X
m l, and n a sew sec tp :H r S3. J. 0. AR.VSTl!ON(i, l'rfHHi-n- t. S HAKk'K

lie names the follow ing witnesses to pmve
his continuous resilience upon ana cultiva-
tion of said land, viz : Jamea W. Ariisler-ger- ,

Jeremiah li. Itowser, Allx-r- t Hand, Har-
rison lleans, all of liodarc, Neb. Also

Alonzo IIovev, of Bodaro, Neb.
who made for the nX n'X sec. 18. and wX
swV sec. 7 tp 32 r 54.

The Most Liberal Terms.
He names the following witnesses to prove JBB ALIBIShis continuous residence ujain and cultlva

tion of, said land, viz: James Arnsbcrgcr,
Harrison Hiims, William Lafferty, Noah Ho
vey, all of Kodarc, Neb.

Any fjierson who desires to protest against
the allowance of such proof, or who knows OF HARRISON.Final proof money advancedot any substantial reason, miner the law and
the regulations of tlie interior liepartment,
why such proof should not be allowed, will
be given an opiwirtumty at the ulKjve men-
tioned time and place, to e the
witness's of said claimant, and to otter evi-
dence in rebuttal of that submitted by claim-
ant. M. Montoomkky , Register.

NebdHarrison,Without Extra Charge.
Tr-ii"- t a p'licnil listiiking bu-ni- ".

-- ASO-

Loans Money on Chattel Security- -

now than they liave been for years.
And tell half my congregation I'm glad
salvation's free, for that's the only
chance for them between the desk and
me. And farewell to the choir how
the name my memory racks! If they
could get their voices up as they do get
up their backs vl13' the stars would
hear their music and the welkin would
Vcjoice, while the happy congregation
could not hear a single voice. But tell
them I forgive them, and oh, tell them
that I said I wanted them to sing for me

when you're sure that I am dead."
His voice was faint and hoarser, but it

gave a laughing break, a kind of gurg-
ling chuckle like a minister might make.
And the deacon lie rose slowly, and stern

iy he looked down upon the parson's
twinkling eye with a portentous frown,
ond he stiffly said "good morning" as he
went off in las ire, for the deacon was
the leader of tliat amiable choir. Bob
Burdette in Brooklyn Union.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
CENSUS OFFICE,

Washington, D. C, May 1, 1889.
To the Medical Profession:

The various medical associations and
the medical profession will be glad to
learn that Lr. John S. Billings, surgeon
17. S. Army, has consented to take
charge of the Report on the Mortality
und Vital Statistics of the United States
us returned by the Eleventh Census.

As the United States has no system of
registration of vital statistics, such as is
relied upon by other civilized nations for
the purpose of ascertaining the actual
movement of population, our census af-

fords tlie only opportunity of obtaining
near an approximate estimate of the
birth and death rates of much the larger
jart of the country, which is entirely
unprovided with any satisfactory sys-
tem of State and municipal registration.

In view of this, the Census Office, dur-

ing the month of May this year, will is-

sue to tlie medical profession throughout
the country "Physician's Registers" for
the purpose of obtaining more accurate
returns of deaths than it ia possible for
the enumerators to make, It is earnest-

ly hoped that physicians in every part of
the country will with the
Census Office in this important work.
The record should be kept from June 1,
1889, to May 31, 1890. Nearly 26,000
of these registration books were filled up
and returned to the office in I860, and
nearly all of them used for statistical
purposes. It in hoped that double this
number will be obtained for the Elev-
enth Census.

Physicians not receiving Registers can
obtain them by sending their names and
addresses to the Census Office, and, with
the Register, an official envelope which
requires no stamp will be provided for
their return to Washington.

If all medical and surgical practicion-r- s

throughout the country will lend
their aid, the mortality and vital statis

CONSOI.lDA't) NOTICE KOK ITBI.ICATION.
Land Office at f'hadron, Neb. ,

May, 31, ISHi). j
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of tils inten-
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will Ik; made be-
fore ('. C. Jameson, Clerk Iiistrict Court, at
Harrison, Neb. , on July, Mud, 19, viz:

Hekby T Mabtin of Harrison, Neb.
who made IJ. ft. FUing No. I4H0 for the sw-t- of
sec 2S tp :1 r 5t w

He names tlie following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz. Kred lletscJien, Kiimn-ue- l

Hetschen, Charles CammiiiKind, Richard
hinder, all of Harrison, Neb. Also

fAYBO B. lilOKLOW of Harrison, Neb.,
who made I). S. Filing No. 1234 for the h
mX cc. i; and mi Nec20tp32r K w

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon ami cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz : Homer A. Priddv, Jlen
Jnuiln K. Thomas, Joseph M. Robinson, James
fierce, all of Harrison, Neb. Also

Alhertis A, MeNiTTof Iiodarc,Neb.
who made I. 8, No. 80 for the ej iuK neX
sej sec J and nwX w !tf sec 8 tp 82 r 54 w

He names tlie following witnesses t provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, viz: Michael Ilanimu,Noah
H. Hovey, Christopher H. xdumbia, John
Loutzenhiser, all of Bodaro, Neb.

Any person who desires to protest againstthe allowance of such proof, or who knows

The Harrison House.

Land Office business will receive SPECIAL ATTENTION"

Contests Initiated,

PROSECUTED or DEFENDED.
Land Mings made and a general law business transacted. We oirvr

you the advantage of hevernl years successful practice
the United Stjttes Land OMice. Will also do

A Locating Business.
Collections made on all accessible jxiints. AlwlracU arefully com-

piled. Do .your business

Where Business is Done!

EGBERT liDIIWER, I'mprittor,

--o-

Special Attention to Commef
of any substantial reason, under the Irw and
vne regulations 01 tlie interior Department,
why such proof xhould not je allowed, will
lie given an opiwrtunity at the above men-
tioned time, and place te cros examine tlie
witnesses of said claimant, and to offer evi.

Trade.
I LEU STABLE IX (NNK TI IN.

dence in rebuttal of that submitted by claim- -

- m MiiMcinitHi, Kegit:r.

OFFIC'E ON MAIN STREET Best Accommodations in the Norttiwec

COKSOLIOATED NOTICE FOR ItJBLICATIOM.
Land Ofltce at (Madron, Neb, j

Mnyai, issa. 1

Notico. is hereby Kiven that the follow-
ing named settler ban tiled notice, of his in

Harrison, Nebraska.
tention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said proof will be made be-
fore Chan. 0. Jameson, Clerk of the liistrtct,
Court, at Harrison, Neb, on July a, lsstt, viz

1.HAMIKL Betschen, of Harrison, Neb.
who made I). 8. Alius No. Ua for the n,.u wa tp 31 r (W. C. H. Andrews & Co., Fremont, ElkhornHe names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cuitiva-tio-n

of said land, vU: Albert Hart, HenryT. Martin. Charles Catumen?nil in,

8.E.BEwsTER c.F.0,Pdent. v,ce. Pres.
CIU& C. JAMESON, Cashier.

Commercial Bank.

Slmler, all of Harrison. Neb, also
FB Betschkh, of Harrison, Neb..

in--who made O. 8. filing No. 14 for the n u --ANIJ84 tp 31 r w.
e names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of said land, vlx: William Schoiiebaum.Richard Simler, Henry T. Martin, Charles

Caiumenzbid, all of llarrfson, Neb. Also Missouri
frNCORPOH ATEI), Railroad.tics of the Eleventh Census will be more

Drugs,
Paints,

Brushe's,

Oils,

comprehensive and complete than they "The Northwestern Line" Between Harrison

ChaklesCammenzino, of Harrison, Neb,
who made L 8 filing No. ); for the seV see
MtpiilrWw.He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and cultiva-tion of said land, viz : Fred Betschen, Kind
Betscbcu, Henry T. Martin, Richard Minder,all of Harrison, Neb.

Any person who desires to protest againstthe allowance or such proof, or wlio knows
of any substantial reason, under the law
and the regulations of the interior Depart-ment, why sucb proof should not be allowed,will be given an opportunity at tlie abovementioned time and place to e

the witnesses ot said claimant, and to otTcr
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted byclaimant. M . Moktoomkk If, Register.

have ever been. Every Physician
should take a personal pride in having
his report as full and accurate as it is4, A --And-

-- AND- Omaha, Sioux City,
possible to make it.

It is hereby promised that all informa-
tion obtained through this source shall
be held strictly confidential.

Robert Z. Porter,
Superintendent of Census.

Chicago, St.General Banking Business
-- And All point

, Extray Kotlce.
Token up by me at my residence on

sec, 82, Tp. 33, R. 85, on May 1st, 1889;
two dark bay Keldings. One branded
with diamond on left hip, and the other
withLO, QL,andH, on left hip, and
S with a horizontal P over it on left
houMer. Each unpolled to be about 10

Fine Toilet Goods,
STATIONERY & PERFUMES.

BEST CIGARS
xu air.'

iThe man who can run a newsnaner East, NorthSouth and Wes
tbout being criticised, ceasured and

f TRAXSACTED.- -tened has never vet been found. T11R0U0H TICKFTS TO ALL P ?

J tt is a barren ideality, beautiful to yenmokL " ,Brontlniioo ati , I vi,;THUiir.about, but iocofmbU of talking 0. Bnrr. n.
XWaiu4, MiMlliKer

1 a DltlUJ5. ral Par Agent )


